Sir,

Free Radial artery forearm flap (FRAFF) is one of the most common free flaps done by a plastic surgeon in the initial phase of reconstruction because of its relatively constant anatomy and superficial dissection. We recently encountered a variation during harvest of this flap, in which the superficial branch of radial nerve was replaced by the lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm. This is the first case in our series of more than 500 cases in the last 7 years.

During the radial forearm flap harvest we will encounter both the lateral cutaneous nerve of forearm (LCN) and the superficial branch of radial nerve (SRN). The LCN runs along with the cephalic vein in the proximal forearm and it provides most of the sensation to the flap region.\[[@ref1]\] This nerve is usually harvested with the flap and can be utilized to provide a sensate flap. The SRN supplies the dorsum of hand and it is preserved during the harvest. Accidental injury to the nerve leads to morbidity with loss of sensation and a painful neuroma occasionally.

The SRN lies radial to the brachioradialis (BR) tendon \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and even considered an anatomical landmark during flap harvest. But in this case, we found the nerve superficial and ulnar to the Brachioradialis (BR) tendon \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The septocutaneous perforators to the Radial forearm flap lies between the tendons of BR and Flexor carpi radialis (FCR). The perforators passing over the nerve were clipped \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Hence the nerve was dissected carefully and separated without injuring the other perforators \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![SRN- superficial radial nerve. Normal course of SRN is radial to Brachioradialis tendon](IJPS-48-104-g001){#F1}

![Intra-op: SN- Superficial nerve was found ulnar to Brachioradialis tendon](IJPS-48-104-g002){#F2}

![Intra-op: Entire nerve dissected. P- Perforator passing over nerve](IJPS-48-104-g003){#F3}

![Entire course of nerve after flap harvest](IJPS-48-104-g004){#F4}

There are many reports\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] about the variation of the SRN. Knowledge of this anatomical variation will help in diagnostic neurophysiology, nerve transfers, guiding surgical incisions, trauma reconstructive surgery, Flap harvest and performing nerve blocks.\[[@ref6]\] Lindau *et al*.,\[[@ref7]\] had a case in which the SRN was superficial to the brachioradialis muscle in its entire course. Yogesh *et al*.,\[[@ref8]\] has mentioned a case of SRN replaced by the musculucutaneous nerve, but they have not mentioned the relation of the nerve to the brachioradialis muscle. Fortunately such variations are extremely rare, and the arterial anatomy being consistent. The message we want to convey is that in such situations, harvesting the nerve with the flap will lead to sensory loss in the dorsum of hand and take adequate precautions to protect the septocutaneous perforators while dissecting the nerve.
